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W H Y  BE A N

IN V AL ID ?
The Phillips System o f stopping sytnra* 

thetic ner\e-wa>te. the cans.- o f Chronic 
Disease, is without an equal. It stops that 
waste o f vital energy, harmonizes your 
vital forces and transforms you into a new 
being. It is the scientific application of 
nature's law-assisting nature in nature's 
own way. The many chronic invalids re
stored to health by it attest its superior
ity. For full particulars call on or write

DR. R. A. Phillips,
A U S K Y  B L D G .,

P o r t la n d , -  O re g o n

COMPILED fOR BUSY READERS

Events o f Noted People, Government* 

and Pacific Northwest and Other 

Things Worth Knowing.

Veal, Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butter, I 
and Farm Produo

ble Everding house wit___
16 year- o f Square Dealing« and 

be assured of T O P  M AR K E T PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
45-47 Front Street Portland. Oregon

I  \ f  Poultry, Butter, F.ggs 
* * *  and Farm Produce

to the Old Reliable Everding house with a 
1 o f 46 >

N e w  H o u s t o n  H o t e l
SIXTH AND EVERETT STS.

Four Blocks from Union Station. Under new 
management. A ll rooms newly decorated. 

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH 
Rates 30c. 75c, SI $1.50 Per Day

Wanted, Ladies
To leave, on trial only, with friends, won
derful face beautitier; results unsur
passed; no deposit required, no canvass
ing; we furnish everything. <h*od money 
for spare time. PRINCESS TO ILE T CO.

Bos 1242. Seattle. Wash.

FRED  P. G O R IN , Patent Attorney,
Organizer and T>eveloper; patents secured or FEE 
REFUNDED; free book on patents. Suites 701, 
701-A. 701-B and 701-C, Central building, Seattle.

Oregon Vulcanizing Company
moved to 33d to 337 Burnside St.. Port
land. Ore. Largest Tiro Repair Plant 
in the Northwest. Country service a 
specially. Use Parcel Post.

- v  Granulated Eyelids,
^ l i i R  Eyes inflame.1 by expo

sure to Sun, Dust and Wind 
quickly relieved by Murine 
L)t Remedy. No Smarting, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Your Druggiit*e 50c per Bottle. Murine E>e 
Salve in Tube* 25c. For Bank oil he T ye free ask 
Druggists or Murine Eye Bemedy Co., Chicago

E y e s  g

LAND FOR SALE
in  K ern  C oun ty, C aliforn ia

20 acres fenced and having old well, 
about five miles from Bakersfield, Cal
ifornia, near highway. Good alfalfa 
land or potatoes and other vegetables. 
Good crop is being raised on adjoining 
land. Near gn i homes and schools. 
Only five miles fr. m Bakersfield. Low 
price and easy terms to the right man 
who wants some good land and good 
location where he can do well. Address 
M. A. Green, 822 Mi ion Street, San 
Francisco, California.

W H E N  IN

S E A T T L E 'S  L A R G E S T  H O TE L
Only three blocks fmm Depot.« and Docks. Op

posite City Hall Park and Court House.
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA 
With detached bath, 1 person, SI.00 $1.50

2 persons, $1.50 S-'.OO
With private bath. 1 person. $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

2 persona. $3.»'0 S3 5f $4.00
* W h e n  In  S e a t t le  T ry  T h e  F r y e "

Consistent Economy.
"People are undoubtedly making a 

proper effort to avoid wasting paper,” 
remarked Mr. Chugglns.

"How do you know?”
“ I just bought one of those Flivvord 

autos and the man asked me if I want- 
It wrapped up.”— Washington Star.

A New Terror.
Little Millie (whose republican fa

ther and grandfather have spoken free
ly- of the democratic party)—Oh. ma 
id s . I'm afraid to go to bed! I'm afraid 
there is a democrat in the cl#»et.— 
Everybody's.

The Second Idaho infantry is or
dered home from the border.

St. Paul, Minn., is to have a $11,- 
1000,000 Union railway station.

Four prisoners break jail at Pendle
ton by battering their way through a 
two-foot brick wall.

Vaudeville actors to the number of
26.000 are about to go on strike in the 
Middle Western cities.

Berlin's version of the fall of Buch
arest is that the people of that city 
welcomed the invaders with flowers

Three more Americans are added to 
I the list of killed by Villa, according to 
reports received at the border.

Lloyd George, England’s new pre
mier, formally kisses the king’s hand 
on his acceptance of the high office.

John A. Carson, cousin of Sir Ed 
ward Carson, the Irish statesman, and 
nationally prominent in legal activities 
in Alaska, is dead at his home in 
Salem, Ore.

The Spokane Federation o f Women’s 
Organizations, representing 2000 
housewives, have voted to boycott 
eggs, butter and other necessary food
stuffs until the prices are reduced.

Secretary Baker acceptB donation of
70.000 acres at American Lake, near 
Tacoma, upon which he hopes to estab
lish a permanent post for the accom
modation of a full division of the army.

The first National convention of 
Anti-Suffragists is in session in Wash
ington, D. C. Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, 
of New York, in her ‘ ‘ keynote”  ad
dress, denies that women want the 
ballot.

State Labor Commissioner Hoff, of 
Oregon, fears the glowing newspaper 
reports on Portland’s shipbuilding in
dustry will cause great influx of un
skilled labor to the detriment of pres
ent labor conditions.

-  The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
will pay a bonus of 10 per cent to its 
employes “ whose compensation is not 
paid according to present or 'former 
contract schedules,”  which is declared 
to mean unorganized labor.

A Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam 
says that from a number of Dutch 
steam trawlers towed into Cuxhaven, 
the German authorities took 35 per 
cent o f their fish on the ground of 
contraband, as that proportion of the 
total Dutch catch had been assigned 
to England.

First efforts of prohibition leaders 
in congress at this session are to be 
directed toward making the national 
capital dry. The initial move will be 
made by Senator Sheppard, of Texas, 
and Senator Kenyon, o f Iowa, who will 
champion the measure from the Re
publican side.

Germany’s acceptance o f responsi
bility for the sinking without warning 
of the British liner Arabia, with the 
explanation that her submarine com
mander took the vessel for an auxili
ary warship, has brought the issue 
over submarine warfare to a more ser
ious and clear-cut basis than anything 
that has happened since the threat of 
the United States last April to break 
diplomatic relations after the torpedo
ing of the channel liner S u b s c x .

According to figures compiled in 
Denmark, the allies have lost 15,100,- 
0O0 soldiers in the war to date.

Artillery duels and small maneuvers 
by patrol parties have featured the 
fighting on the Austro-Italian front.

Petrograd admits its failure to check 
the Germans’ march on Roumania’s 
capital, and its fall is momentarily ex
pected.

Don't Have Catarrh
One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liauid-food, and you should 
take a spoonful of

scorn
EMULSION

after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results o f this S c o f f ’s 
Emulaion  trea tm en t w ill 
surprise those who have used 
irritating snuffs and vapors.

Get the Genuine SCOTT’S
Q o r Q Q

Every Niqhf
For Constipation

H e a d a c h e , I n d i g e s t i o n , e t c .

gRANDRETH
P i L L S

Safe and Sure 3
□ n u m i orxjrrlJ

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF

DAIRYING INDUSTRY GROWS

T a k e  a g lass o f  Sa lts  to  flu sh  

K id n eys  i f  b la d d er  both ers  

vou .

He Knew It Was Dangerous.
An Englishman was seeing his first 

game of baseball, and the "fan " was 
explaining the different plays as they 
were being made.

"Don't you think It's great?” enthus
iastically asked the "fan.”

"W ell,”  replied the Englishman, "1 
think it’s very exciting, but also a 
very dangerous game.”

"Dangerous nothing,’’ replied the 
"fan."

Just then a runner was put out at 
second base.

"What has happened now?" asked 
the Englishman.

"Chick Smith has died at second," 
laconically replied the fan.

"Died at second?" replied the aston
ished Briton. “ I knew It was danger
ous game.”— Ladies' Home Journal.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
for a laxative three for a cathartic.

Sounded Like It.
“Gertrude," asked the teacher, 

“ what were the causes of the Ilevolu 
tionary war?"

“ It had something to do with auto
mobiles, Tint I did not understand Just 
what,” replied Gertrude.

“Oh, no," said the teacher; “ that 
was before the day of automobiles.” 

"W ell, it said it was on account of 
unjust taxis,” said Gertrude, firmly.— 
Exchange.

A Point of Reliability.
"Anyhow,” said the weary election 

forecaster, "I'm  thankful for the Pan 
ama canal."

"W hat has that to do with the sit
uation?”

" I t ’s the only great American insti
tution that permits me to predict a 
landslide with any degree of confi
dence.”— Washington Star.

Idaho Live Stock Meetings
At Pocatello, January 9-12, 1917, will 

be held the annual meeting of three 
of the most prominent live stock as 
sociations of the state of Idaho and 
of the State Pure Seed association. 
Tuesday is given over to the meeting 
of the Idaho Dairymen's association. 
Wednesday will be Swine Breeders' 
day and'on Thursday will be held the 
annual meeting of th e Idaho Live 
Stock association. The Pure Seed 
men will convene on Friday. All meet
ings are held at the Joint invitation of 
the Pocatello Technical Institute and 
the Pocatello Commercial club.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or another, says a well known author
ity, because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
cause ail sorts of distress, particularly 
backache and misery in the kidney re
gion; rheumatic twinges, severe head
aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor
pid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and 
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Balts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa 
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, com 
blned with iithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus euding bladder disorders.

Jad Saits cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent iithia 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneyB and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.

Butter, Cheese and Condensed Milk 
Make Rapid Climb.

The dairy industry o f Oregon is 
growing at a rapid rate. Its progress 
is shown by statistics which have just 
been completed by J. D. Mickle, state 
dairy and food commissioner, of the 
production of butter, cheese and con
densed milk during the year ending 
October 1, 1916, as computed with the 
output in the preceding year.

Commissioner Mickle's figures are 
as follows:

B u tter-
1916.. . ..........................
1915..............................

Increase 
Cheese •

1916............
1915............

Pounds. I
16,238,396 
13,648,728 ]

2,644.668 
Pounds, i 
8,967,908 
6,896,887

Increase.............................  2,061,021
Condensed Milk— Cases. Pounds.

1916.......................  564,916 27,116.000
1915 ........................ 445,230 21,370,910

Advantage of Dignity.
‘What are we going to do about Blig 

gins. He won't pay his club dues?” 
'Make .him a member of the board of 

governors. Then maybe he'll be asham
ed to see himself posted.”— Washing
ton Star.

The Piker.
Joan (reading)— It says here that 

this war is Arraagideon. and the end of 
the world Is fixed for the beginning of 
April.

Darby—There, now! 1 always said 
the kaiser would wriggle out of it 
somehow!— Punch.

Do You Know ’em.

Some men insist on so much system, 
observes Elbert Severance, that they 
are always behind with their 
keepin^ up their system 
Star.

____ m  jrk
Kansas City

John D. Archbold, president of the 
Standard Oil company, dies and leaves 
a fortune of $100,000,000.

Thomas Campbell, Republican, was 
elected governor o f Arizona at the re
cent election by a plurality o f  32 votes 
over Governor George W. P. Hunt, it) 
is announced officially.

Berlin scientists discover that lack 
o f sugar in that country is the cause 
o f the high infant mortality. To each 
infant born after December 1, an half 
pound additional monthly is allowed.

German newspapers advocating peace | 
are opposed to President Wilson as ar
bitrator.

Pope Benedict denounces the serial 
bombardment o f open cities and con
demns “ all those who had defied the 
laws of God and man in the present 
war.”

The g ift by an anonymous donor of 
$600,000 to Columbia University, New 
York, to meet the cost of constructing 
and equipping a building for the newly 
established school of business was an
nounced by the trustees of the univer
sity.

The quarantine on Canadian potatoes 
______  __  is lifted bv the government, and the

I Do Your Own Plumbing] influx of these tubers is expected to
reduce the price in the United States.

Proprietors of laundries in Paris and 
the neighboring districts have derided 

. to close their establishments on De
cember 20 unless the government guar
antees an adequate supply o f coal.

The British cabinet is to be recon
stituted, but the changes that are to 
be made will not bring about a policy;

________________________________________ different from that which haa been |
pursued since the beginning o f the 

P- N. U. NO. 61, 1916 'war.

A Quick Decider.
Clerk—The Bremen turned the hose 

in our basement, sir, and drenched two 
piles of that silk dress goods.

Merchant— Advertise a big sale of 
watered silk right away.— Boston Tran
script.

About the Children.
"W ho can name a word with an T  

In it?” queried the teacher of the Ju
venile class.

"N eed le !" exclaimed a bright little 
miss.

"Construct a sentence using the 
word 'grewsome,’ ”  said the teacher.

"When the man stopped shaving his 
whiskers grewsome more,” answered 
Willie.

Safe.
Black— I want to put my money Into 

something safe!
White— Try a fireproof vault.

BUY DIRECT Æ
M i  2 ?

By buylnir direct fm m  am at whoMaaW* pri«**«a 
and *av* the p I am her ■ profits. Write a* to
day your need». We will rive fa o  w r  rork- 
hottorn "direet-to-jroa" price*, f. a. b rail or 
boat- We artoafly «are vou from 14 to per 
cent A il mod* raarantoed 

Northwest headquarter« for Leader Water 
System» and Fuitor A  Johnson Fw h m »

STARK DAVIS CO.
212 Third Street Partiaad. O re«aa

A R I G I D  < -

Adherence
TO SIMPLE HEALTH RULES
is really necessary in o rd e r  to  

p rom ote  and maintain 
health

T h e  d igestion  must be kept 
norm al, the live r  active  and 

the bow els  regu lar

When Help is Needed- TRY

HOSTETTER’S
S to m a c h  B i t t e r s

The Wishbone Superfluous.
They were dining off fowl in a res

taurant.
“ You see,” he explained, as he 

showed her the wishbone, “ you take 
hum here. Then we must both make 
a wish and pull, and when it breaks 
the one who has the biggest part of 
it will have his or her wish granted."

“ But I don't know what to wish for,” 
she protested.

"Oh. you can think of something,” 
he said.

"W ell, I ’ll wish for you," ho ex
claimed.

“ W ill you really?” she asked.
“ Yes.’’
"Wfell, then, there's no use fooling 

with the old wishbone,” she interrupt 
ed with a glad smile; “ you can have 
me."— Wisconsin State Journal.

Ma's Mistake.
"These moth balls are bigger'n usu

al, but they don't seem to have much
smell.”

"1 wouldn't pack the summer stuff 
in them, ma."

"W hy not?"
“That's a box of golf balls you 

have.”— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Logical Deduction.
"Is  W illie Interested in his nature 

study class?”
“ Very much; wanted to know today 

if cat tails belonged to the pussy wil
low family.”— Baltimore American.

W ife (sternly)— Henry Bibberly, 
look me In the eyes.

Bibberly— Which p’ticler eye, m’- 
dear. You seem to have more eyes’ll 
a potato.— Boston Transcript.

The Library Habit.
Get the library habit. It will help 

you out of a great many difficulties 
including Buch problems as, how shall 
I plan and furnish my home? How 
snail I entertain my guests? How 
vary my menus? How make my 
clothes? It will provide you with ar
guments in your discussions on wo 
man suffrage, capital and labor, and 
other political and special topics. The 
library habit is the least troublesome 
to acquire and it brings immediate re
turns. The University Library will be 
glad to hear from you.—College Bui 
letln.

Increase..........  119,686 6,745,090
It will surprise many persons to 

know that the butter, cheese and con
densed milk business has increased to 

; such an extent in the past year. High 
I'rices obtained by manufacturers and 
farmers have been the great factor in 

| the building up o f the industry, and 
' these high prices can be laid directly , 
to the war. The Oregon market for 

, these commodities is now on an East- 
| ern basis and will continue so as long 
as there is Eastern demand. Large 
shipments of butter have already gone ¡ 
East and more would be shipped were 

| it available. About a dozen carloads 
I of Oregon c h e e s e  have also been sold 
for Eastern shipment and they will be 

I started as soon as the cars can be ob- j 
tained. Eastern and export buyers of 
condensed milk have for many months 
kept the Oregon and other Northwest
ern markets cleaned up.

Klamath Beets Are Rich. ♦
Klamath Falls—The Klamath Com

mercial club is in receipt of a letter 
from the American Beet Sugar com
pany, of San Francisco, in answer to 
its request for a test of the sugar beets 
grown in Klamath county this year. 
The answer contains an analysis of the 
beets sent by the Commercial club as 
made by the company's chemists, and 
covers the sugar properties of beets 
grown in five different kinds o f soil in 
Klamath county. The sugar content I 
of the beets mentioned runs from 13.2 
per cent to 20.2.

K C
Baking  Po w d er

Passed by the Board o f Censor»

1st—The manufacturer with the 
rigid tests of the laboratory and 
factory.

2nd—The wholesale grocer with 
his high standing and desire to 
handle only reliable goods.

3rd—The retail grocer who desires 
to handle only those brands he 
knows will please his customers.

4th—The food ollicials with their 
rigid laws for the purity und 
wholesomeness of food products.

5th— And most important, you, 
the housewife with your desire 
for purity, efficiency and per
fect satisfaction.

ASK YOUR  GROCER — HE SELLS IT

2 5 O u n c e s fo r
(More than a pound and 

a half for a quarter) 2 5
BE PRETTY! TURN
Try (¡randmother’s old Favorite 

Recipe o f Sage Tea and 
Sulphur.

Oh, Horror».
"W hat’s the matter with the boy? 

He seems to have agonizing stomach 
ache or something." said the visitor. I 

“ Yes, poor child,” replied the an
xious mother, "he tried to eat all the 
samples given him at a demonstration 
fair."—Jacksonville Times Union.

-

Wdl Ship 200 Cars Broccoli, 
Rosehurg, Or.— That not less than 

200 carloads o f broccoli will be ship|>e<l 
from Douglas county to the Chicago 
markets during the present winter, i 
was the statement made here by the; 
management o f the Umpqua Valley 
Fruit Union. Umpqua Valley broccoli 
made a great record last year, because 
of its fine quality, snow-white medium 
head and fine pack. The first of the 
product will be shipped from Roseburg 
late in January and other consignments 
will follow as late as March 1. Prac
tically all o f it goes to John Nix & Co.

Sugar Tumbles 30 Cents. 
Portland— A 30-cent decline, in sugar 

prices went into effect Thursday morn
ing, which put the list price of stan
dard cane granulated at $7.95. This 
is the first change that has taken place 
in the market since October 21. The 
decline comes as a consequence of a 
reduction in the Eastern market. Ix>- 
cal jobbers exfiected an even greater 
cut. New crop cane sugar is coming 
on the market and this lias caused the 
weakness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound 
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak 
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which Is mussy anil trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, Ini 
pros ed by thu addition of other in 
gredlents, for about 50 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com 
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire dark hair and a 
youthful appearance. It Is not Intend
ed for the cure, mitigation or proven 
tlon of disease.

To stop dandruff 
and loss of hair
u»c Rcsiiu'l Soap nnd Retinol Ointment— 
full direct ions with each packstfe. Sold 
by all druggists and toilet department».

L A N D  FOR S A L E
In S o lan o  C ou n ty, C a lifo rn ia

100 acres known hh Northwest Quarter, 
Section 28, Township 20, Range 2 West, 
in northwestern part o f Solano County. 
Low price and easy terms to the rijjht 
man. Address M. A. Green, 822 Mission 
Street, San Franrisoo. California.

sW E E K S *  -*• cou >
ro« COCOS AND LA ONIPfl
Hit ■<>*! you run afford to Inaiai anil >n 
‘ that UMl gnt gallillos Ulta pii- lu ge  show

jS o l« l  I>y  b o a t  drutftfiMU

Cheerful Surroundinga.
Uncle Josh— Here'B a letter from 

nephew Harry, that’s gone to Africa, 
and says that within 20 rods o' hia 
house there's a family of laughing hy
enas.

His Wife— Well, I am glad he's got 
pleasant neighbors, anyway—that's 
something."—Tit Bits.

I NORTHWEST MARKET RLPORT

Happy Condition.
"This man," said the keeper softly, 

"imagines he has millions."
“ Lucky fe llow !" responded the visi

tor. "W henever he needs money ail he 
has to do is to draw on his lmaglna 
tlon."— Boston Transcript.

rWHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
Wash the polaons and toxins from ) 

system before putting more 
food into stomach.

Saye Inside bathing makes any
one look and feel clean, 

sweet and refreshed.

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfaat like you do on the outside 
This is vastly more Important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing Illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken Into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car 
tied out of the body. If this waste 
material la not eliminated day by day 
it quickly ferments and generate» pol 
sons, gases and toxins which v ,J *b 
sorbed or sucked Into the blood 
stream, through the lymph ducta which 
should suck only nourishment to aua 
tain the body.

A splendid health meaaure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea j 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
which ia a harmless way to waab 
these polaons, gases and toxlna from j 
the atomach, liver, kidneya and 
bowel»; thus cleansing, sweetening! 
and freshening the entire alimentary | 
canal before putting more food into 
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos- | 
phate costa but very little at the drug ' 
store but la sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on Inside-bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to j 
wake up with a dull, aching head or ' 
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty i 
breath, sallow complexion, others who 
h a v e  Mlloua attacks, acid stomach or 
cooatlpatlon are assured of pronounr | 
ed improvement in both health and [ 
appearance shortly

Wheat Bluestem, $1.50 per bushel; 
forty fold, $1.45; club, $1.41; red Rus
sian, $1.40.

Oats— No. 1 white feed, $5.60.
Barley— No. 1 feed, $38.00.
Flour — I'atents, $8.00; straights, 

$6.80(0.7.20; exports, $6.80; valley, 
$7.60; whole wheat, $8.20; graham, 
$ 8 .

Millfeed — Spot prices: Bran,
$16.50 per ton; shorts, $30.50; rolled 
barley $406(41.50,

Hay— Producers’ prices: Timothy,
Eastern Oregon, $176(20 |>er ton; tim
othy, valley, $166(17; alfalfa; $166;) 
17; valley grain bay, $130(16; clover, 
$12.60.

Butter —  Cubes, extras. 37c per 
pound. Jobbing prices; Prints, ex-! 
tras, 896(40«; butterfat. No. 1, 40c; 
No. 2, 38c, Portland.

Egg» — Oregon ranch, current re
ceipts 38 0b 40c per dozen; Oregon 
ranch, candled, 42o/43c; Oregon ranch, 
selects, 45c.

Poultry Hens, 1240; I4Jc per pound; 
springs, 140% 15c; turkeys, live, 180; 
20c; dressed, 230(24c; ducks, 140(16c; 
geese, 10c.

Veal Fancy, 120;,12ic per pound.
Pork- Fancy, 120(12Jo per pound.
Vegetables- Artichokes, 75cOt$l. 10 

per dozen; tomatoes, $10(1.75 per 
crate; cabbage, $20;2.25pcr hundred; 
peppers, 20c per pound; eggplant, 15c; j 
lettuce, $2 cucumbers, $10(1.25 per 
dozen; celery, $4.260(4.60 per crate; 
pumpkins, 10(1 Jr per pound, cauli
flower, $1.750(1.85 per crate; |ieas, 
15c per pound.

Potatoes — Oregon buying prices, 
$1.25 6( 1.40 per hundred, country 
points; sweets, $2.60 per hundred.

Oniona -Oregon buying price», $2.50 
per sack, country points.

Green Fruits — Apples, new, 50c0( 
$1.60 per box, pears, $10;, 1.60; grapes, 
lugs, $2; rasahas, $1.36; cranberries, 
$10.500(12.60 per barrel.

Wool Eastern Oregon, fine, 250(27c 
per pound; coarse, 33o(34e; valley, 33 
6t35c; mohair, 360(46c.

Cattle Steers, prime, $7.00o;7.26; 
good, $6.500(7.00; common to good, 
$4.500(6.60; cows, choice, $6.760(6.16; 
medium to good, $5.600(6.76; ordinary 
to fair, $5.000(6.60; hejfera, $5.600;, 
6.16: bulla, $2.760(5.00; calves. $3.00 
«7.0®.

Hog»— Prime, $9.600(9.76; good to 
prime, mixed, $9.60 6( 9.60; rough 
heavy, $8.500(9.10; pigs and skips,
$8 260(8.75.

Sheep l-amba, $7.00 0( 9.26; year-! 
ling wethers, $7.600(8.60; old weth-> 
sra, $7.006(7.60, ewes, $6.000(7.00. 1

Sociability.
"I'm  afraid father In law doesn't 

care much about me," said the young 
man. "Ho finds fault with most every 
thing I do."

"Nonsense," replied his wife, “ You 
don't know his ways. He is treating 
you Just like one of the family.”— 
Washington Star.

Willing To Hear It.
"W ell, dearest, I have just asked 

your father for your hand."
"What did he say?"
"He asked me if I felt capable of as 

Burning a heavy burden."
“ And what did you tell him?”
"I told him I would take care of all 

he would give na.”

Actor Victim of Realism.
Playing the "bum" has become sec

ond nature to H. B. Tingle, a film ac
tor, at one time well to do, according 
to a story lie ISM a (oUcs judge. Tin
gle was arrested on a charge of keep
ing late and unusual hours, a form of 
vagrancy. Ho declared since he played 
the part of a vagrant in "Humanity” 
he has felt a strange desire to live the 
life— u desire so all compelling that he 
actually has lived it, frequenting low 
dives and the habitats of denizens of 
the underworld. Judge Chesebro said 
Tingle's story Interested him strangely 
and if true would win bis probation, 
actor.

Brutal Husband.
Mr. llahcock had just been telling his 

wife of an old friend.
"And he said he kuew me when t 

was a little girl?" interrogated thewlfe.
"No," Babcock said, "he didn't say 

anything of the sort."
"But you just said he did," said Mrs. 

Babcock.
"No," said the man, " I  didn't.”
"Why, Charles!" exclaimed the wife, 

"What did he say. then?"
"I said." replied Um  brute, “ that ho 

said ho knew you when he was a little 
boy.”— Exchange.

She Felt Confident.
"Daughter," said the fond mother, 

what are the Irttcntions of that young 
man you are allowing to call so often?"

"Never mind that, mother," answer 
ed the wise maiden. "I know what my 
Intentions are.”— Boston Transcript.

Obeyed the call.
Doctor— A little building up required. 

I think. Huppose you try a glass of 
port In the forenoon, and say another 
after lunch.

The Major— Wall, I don't think I ’ve 
drunk less than a bottle a day for the 
last ID years. Hut I'll try and take an 
other couple of glasses if you like.— 
Punch.

Frontal Measurements.
"Don't you admire a high brow?"
"Yes. unless the expanse of brow is 

due mainly to a condition of swelled 
head.”— Washington Star.

Just So.
"They aay you can keep o ff mos

quitoes with thoso Chinese Joss 
sticks."

"That's all punk." Baltimore Amer
ican.

A  W O M A N ’S  T O R T U R E

f o  Hrrdl ñin» Mi oes.
Alw»ja «finir* In Alien’» K<«»r r a»*, s powder, 

i eu r< »  |»oi, »w estm e, achine, «w o llen  Iset 
r-'wl . ns I» snd b m.ons. A| 

dt gyiRt* stu! shoe •tere«, D-.nt aeecpt 
iiiv an le i It nte. M  rupie tu si i**«i FUEL. AiMrcm 
4lien  s j lm i t e l ,  Im  Hoy N. Y.

A M itU k «.
"There isn't a punch to that new

play.”
“ What'a the matter with the knock 

out the critica gave It?"— Baltimore 
A merican.

Rather.
8he— Why do they call the places 

at baseball games the bleachers?
He— Because the hopes of the folk» 

on 'em fade when the home team 
loses— Baltimore American.

TYPHOID = S Sa a * s iw s s r  * *  . i , « ™ .  «m-
oarv. ed 4 k*xwWM4 VnlW M.

a. »»-. Ituud sow hr r «  »Wvrei™. v™ r»e 
fwu fer..», I» H mmrt nul T*™ W M  — » ■ <■ 

Uh r--» vencí™, »X IV ,  m e n  for Mar. 
von bad TvytilSSV trillas <* T v s S s l«  VarrMht,

No ingenuity nf barbarism ever de
vised an agony so intense, an persistent, 
so long - < ndiiring, so nerve - harrow
ing as that which is suffered day after 
day by the woman whose distinctly 
feminine orgnnisin is deranged nr dis
eased. Títere are three trying times 
in «Mery woman's life: 1st — When
girlhood b lo ssom s into womanhood ; 
2d — when motherhood is achieved; 
3d— the change.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
was devised to make tiiese three 
liennds safe and painless by restoring
to vigorous in alili the organs involved.

die». It gives 
nature pi-t tiie help It I»
It soothes, heals, nourish

Tar nrrrr* issossinrv »rtwnrv, tat.
»« ■«. • M .vM  » M l  H i e  u cllts

the only ready prepared medicine de
vised by a regularly graduated phy
sician and skilled »|>eciaiiat in the 
disease« of women.

Yon know what yon are getting with 
tliis Prescription of Doctor Pierce”«, be
cause it's extracted from native roots 
by using glycerine no alcohol or nar
cotics. The ingredients published on 
wrapper and free to the world.

For all diseases peculiar to women, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a 
powerful restorative. For nearly fifty 
yearn it lias banished from ttie lives of 

1 i ■ ii the para,
worry, misery and distress caused by 
irregularities and diseases of a feminine 
character Buy it m o w ,  in liquid or 
tablet form from your druggist nr send 

150 cent« or fl.is i to Doctor Pirrcc'a 
invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y . ,  for tab
lets. Write fur free bunk on wv man’s 

1 diseases

I f  yon will pay the mailing charges, 
Doctor Pierce will send you his cloth- 
bound book of over 1.00U pages, newly 
revised with color plate« sad illustra
tion«. Bend three dimes or stamp« to 
I)r Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, 
N, Y>, and euclosc Una notice. '

^


